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Ø  Daily news on the national 
and international power 

markets related to China, 
more than 60 news per month 
Ø Exclusive scientific articles 

from Chinese scientists  
Ø  Overview of the 

development of the nuclear 
industry in all the Chinese 

provinces 

What does Dynabondpowertech.com offer? 

Ø  Unique newsletter 
dedicated to Chinese 

development  

Ø  Reports on recent 
development of local reactors 

Ø  Network with the 
government bodies, utilities 

and research institutes 

Ø  Monitoring of hundreds of 
Chinese and foreign 
companies in China 

 



National intelligence focus on: 
Ø The development of the domestic 
nuclear market 
Ø The development of the Chinese 
nuclear power market biddings 
Ø National safety norms and 
standards (NDRC, NEA, NNSA) 
Ø  New regulations and orientation of 
governmental policy  

Dynabondpowertech.com national news 



International intelligence focus on: 
Ø Overseas acquisitions from 
Chinese corporate research and 
development  
Ø  International exposure of China 
with foreign governments 
Ø   International civil regulation 
influence on the local safety 
guidelines  
Ø  Construction and development of 
NPS  

Dynabondpowertech.com international news 



Dynabondpowertech.com international news 

Dynabondpowertech.com covers the information from all 
the countries involved in the Chinese nuclear power market 
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Our team provides market  and scientific insights to domestic 
and  foreign medias 

Who we work with ? 

Daily news in the 
Uranium Intelligence 
weekly 

Scientific articles from 
Chinese nuclear news 

International nuclear news 
from World Nuclear News 

In house research with 
Nuclear engineering 
international 



Dynabondpowertech.com newsletter 

Dynabond offers the only newsletter focused on the Chinese 
nuclear power market.  

1. Topic of the Month 

Dynabondpowertech.com issues 
researches on specific topics such as 

“China first heavy industries”, 
“Introduction to CAP 1400”, 

“Taohuajiang Nuclear Power Plant”… 

 

2. Scientific article  
(in cooperation with China 

Nuclear Power ) 
Dynabondpowertech.com publishes   
domestic and public articles such as 

“Status and Future of China’s “ and “Front-
End Nuclear Fuel Cycle Industry”…. 



3. New events  
(in cooperation with China 

Nuclear Society) 

Dynabondpowertech.com issues 
an agenda of the major nuclear 
events gathering domestic and 

international scientists.  
 

4. Key market information 

Dynabondpowertech.com selects 
the most significant nuclear news of 

the month. 
These news enable our subscribers 
to have an overview of the Chinese 

nuclear market. 
 

Dynabondpowertech.com newsletter 
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Dynabondpowertech.com information reaches to 10.463 
subscribers including 2922 Chinese and 7541 worldwide 
users from 77 countries.  
 
 

Dynabondpowertech.com users 

Dynabondpowertech.com subscribers Dynabondpowertech.com subscribers location 



Dynabondpowertech.com users  

Component 
manufacturers 

43% 

Nuclear 
constructors and 

designers 
17% 

Research and 
engineering 

institutes 
22% 

Safety authorities 
9% 

Governmental 
institutions 

9% 

Dynabondpowertech.com is the main reference website 
used by the domestic and international key nuclear actors   



Your advertising in Dynabondpowertech.com 

Visualization by thousands of worldwide readers involved into 
the power development  

Your company 



 
Ø Dynabondpowertech.com is the only platform 
dedicated to the Chinese nuclear market 
Ø Dynabondpowertech.com is the gateway to nuclear 
manufacturers, engineering institutes and safety 
authorities 
Ø  Dynabondpowertech.com is referred by hundreds of 
Internet sources* 
Ø  Dynabondpowertech.com can be accessed thanks to 
thousands of keywords* 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Your advertising in Dynabondpowertech.com 

* Google analytics 



1501 Zhongyu Plaza, 

A6 Gongti North Road, 

Chaoyang District,100016 Beijing 

People's Republic of China 

Tel: +86-10-64681222 Fax: +86-10–64654957 

info@dynabondpowertech.com 

http://www.dynabondpowertech.com 

Contact 


